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B4_E7_89_B9_c38_646070.htm 教育学 简答 1、 现代教育制度

发展趋势表现在几个方面? 2、 我国第一轮基础教育课程改革

的特点。 3、 启发性原则及贯彻这一原则的要求。 4、 论述

： 个人身心发展的规律，并结合这一规律简述学生的综合发

展。 教育心理学 简答 1、 学习动机形成的因素。 2、 心理辅

导的原则。 3、 教育心理学的实践作用。 论述 结合学校的实

际，简述学习迁移的种类。 英语部分 单选 1、 One day I

____a newspaper article about the retirement of an English professor

at a nearly state college. A. come across B. came about C.came after

D.came at 2.She was complaing that doctor was____too much for

the treatment he was giving her. A. expending B. offering C.costing

D.charging 3.The manage spoke English of such ____as coasty.

Courage and truthfulness shown by his employees A. virtues B.

features C. proerties D.characteristics 4.Since she matter was

extremely _____we dealt with it immediately. A.tough B .tense C.

urgent D.instant 5. You don’t have to be an in such a hurry I would

rather you ____on business first. A.would go B. will go C.went D.

have gone 6. When I try to understand ____chat prevents so many

Americans from being as happy as one might expect, seems to me

that there are two causes. A. why it does B. what it does C.what it is

D.why it is 7. As early 1647 Ohio made a decision that free,

tax-supported schools must be established in every down _____so

households or more. A. having B. to have C.to have had D.having



had 8. The newcomers found it in possible to ____themselves to the

climate suffice entry to make permanent homes in the new country.

A. suit B.adapt C.regulate D.coordinate 9. Living in the central

Australian desert has its problems. ___obtinining water is not the

least. A. for which B. to which C. of which D. in which 10. I’m sure

he is up to the job ___he would give mind to it. A. if only B. in case

C. until D. Unless 汉翻英： 1、 我们得赶快走，要不就会赶不

上车了。 2、 这支钢笔花了我不到两美元。 3、 每天需要20

分钟读英语。 4、 他已经够上学的年龄了。 5、 中国决不会

第一个使用核武器。 英翻汉： We have only to look behind us

to get some sense of what may lie ahead. No one looking behind

ahead 20yesrs possibly could have foreseen the ways in which a single

invention. The chips would transform our world thanks to its

applications in personal computers, digital communications and

factory robots. Tomorrow’s achievement in biotechnology.

Artificial intelligence or even some still unimagined technology

could produce a similar wave of dramatic changes. But one thing is

certain: information and knowledge will become even more vital,

and the people who possess it , whether they work in manufacturing

or services, will have the advantage and produce the wealth. If you

cast your mind ahead 10 years. Information’s services will be

predominant. It will be the way you do your job. 100Test 下载频道
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